Water-soluble metabolites of the estrogens. Quantitation of C-18 tetrols in rat feces.
Several radioactive estrogens possessing one, two and three hydroxyl groups were injected orally (and in the case of estrone sulfate also intraperitoneally) into adult male rats. The rats were either intact or had ligated or cannulated bile ducts. Two unconjugated estrogen tetrols together represented 21 - 87% of the total metabolites in the intact rat. One of the tetrols was 2-hydroxyestriol (estra-1,3,5(10)-triene-2,3,16alpha,17beta-tetrol); the other may be estra-1,3,5(10)-triene-2,3,6xi,17beta-tetrol but this was not confirmed. It is concluded that poly-hydroxylated estrogens represent a very large proportion of the previously unidentified water-soluble metabolites of the estrogens in the adult male rat.